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W GIANTS STARTED TO CLIMB, AFTER THE OTHER CLUBS HAD, MADE MONKEYS OUT OF THEM

THIS IS LAST DAY FOR NATIONAL
. MANAGERS TO MAKE INTER-LEAGU- E

TRADES FOR 1920 HOME STRETCH
By ROBERT W.

Sports Ermine robllc
1TJHEN curfew tolls tonight lu the National League

' ' two baseball clubs, entitled Cincinnati and Brooklyn,
will heave long sighs of relief nnd get nil" pepped up for
the finale of the pennant race, which Is ncarlng the home-

stretch. Another club, known throughout the land as the
New Tork Giants, will do likewise, but the sigh of relief
probably will bc.lacklng.

Today Is August 20 nnd, perhaps, looks like any other
dyt but don't you believe It. A lot Is likely to hnppen
Wore nightfall, for ft Is the last chnnce for National
Lcaguo managers to put over some interleague trades.
That Is, a player cannot be purchased or traded by one
club from another unless waivers arc osked and every-

body has an equal chance.
New York is fighting for the pennant nnd is weak at

second base. McGraw has offered as high ni $200,000
for Rogers Ilornsby. of St. I,oul, but Hrnneli Itickey
has not been anxious to talk business. It has been ru-

mored that the manager of the Giants has gone further
than that and, in addition to the bundle of coin, offered
thrco of his best players. For n time it looked as if
Ilornsby was slated for the Gotham gang, but unless the
transaction is finished today there will be nothing doing.

This rule prohibiting interleague trades after August
20 was passed at the meeting in Chicago last Februnry.
The object was to prevent the pennant contending clubs
from bolstering their line-up- s y purchasing stars from
the weaker teams. With n good chance to enter the world
series, a manager could afford to go the limit to get the
men he wanted.

New York was feared from the start, for MiGraw
will spend with a lavish hand when he getn started.
Cincinnati and Ilrookljn. virtually standing pat with their
present line-u- had visions of running into ome tough
battles If the Ilornsby transaction was put ucros. Now
they can resume their offensive with nothing to fear, for
all of tho cards of the Giants arc on the table, face up.

THE American League rule icent into effect on
1 and one manager forgot allobout it. Ho

teas ready to purchase a star first haseman, but the
deal teas not completed in time. Sow he must trait
until next year. Wouldn't it be strange if the same
thing happened in the yationalf

Clubs Are Bolstering for Finish
all of the major league clubs areHOWEVER, rosters for the last month of the season.

Scouts are combing the bushes nil over the United
and Canada and huge'balcs of kale are being exchanged
for players.

The minors this year are running on all cylinders and
a lot of youthful talent is being developed. More than
fifty rookies have been signed thus far and the returns
are not in yet.

Washington takes the brown derby when it oome.s to
dishing out the dough. limine parted with 515.000 to lure
Frank Brower from Reading. This is the. highest price

thus far, although McGraw came close on Wednes-
day when he purchased Pitcher Pat Shea from the Toronto
club for 12,000. Connie Mack paid like $M)00
for Frank Walker, nnd ?o000 sales have been quite
common.

The Phils have purchased n catcher named Peters

JOCK HUTCHISON

-- TO PLAY HAMPTON'
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NEW CLUB

Pace Face
Traps Tomorrow
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from Blrmlnghnm, and this young man said to be ono
of the performers In the minors.

Doyle, who once was with the Phils nnd now is
Inhering for Detroit, said be never saw promising
athletes in the minors.

"I have signed nt least doten youngsters thus
fnr' "nnd expect to get nt least n dozen
more the season ends."

Vccck, Cubs, wants least fifty new
men from the minors nnd busy signing Al

nil, it looks as thcro would many new faces In

the line-up- s this year.

' AS THE minor league seasons end next month,
many of the new men will have a chance to

show what they can do fast company.

Great Finish Expected
was no baseball yesterday because of the muddy

of the dinmond Shlbe Park. Two games
will be played if the moisture crab the
The Sox will positively in numbers.

a slight drizzle fell on the ball yard, Conuie
Mack snt his office in the turret n few words.
Connie always talks on afternoons.

Is getting together nt last," he saia
happily. "We nro beginning to look like a big league
team, nnd I believe we will make great

Is n much improved player and is doing well nt short,
and Joe Dugan is n wonderful third bnseman. Joe
t tint hot corner like n and will make the sit
up nnd take notice before the ccason Is over.
Dykes is a great bnseuinu. nnd dntlsfied with

nt first.
Is beginning hit nnd I am he will

come I will not sell or trade him, for he looks
too good out Ills fielding is superb and only
weakness is nt bat. .

ttJJITTERS aro-n- developed in one year. Tale
Me cose of Jimmy Dykes as an example.

kept for four years before he icas able to take
his place the regular The same is

to happen to Griffin."

Game of Leapfrog in Outlaw Leagues

THE jumpers are Once they the habit
was impossible to curb season Jim

McAvoy. who was sent to Baltimore by the A's, refused
to report nnd jumped to Lebanon in the Steel I.engue.'
After sticking there for n the catcher jumped to
Oil City.

Walter down a good contract which he
had the AN nnd took it on the run for
Franklin. Pa. Now he has jumped to New Castle,

outlaw club.
This is the tip-of- f on independent outlaw baseball.

Big league tempted higher salaries and soft
jobs, take the high dive only to regret It later. Theri
can be no discipline on those clubs baseball cannot

played without it. Kinney to
win n game with Frauklin, and him to flop
again.

yilK blow-of- f any day iotr.
Copyright. 1010. bu rubtlc l.idocr Co.

CORRY CUTS THROUGH WIND
TO WIN IN KOMIE CUP RACE

Australian Scores Second Victory in Week at Point Breeze,
Covering 41 1-- 2 Miles Sixty Minutes Carman Last

TflRANK CORKY, the boss the
' Australian sons of pace, cut
through wind nt tho Point
Mieeze elodrnme Inst night nnd fori
"e second time in two races
"""I1 honors in long grind.

Chicago, Aug. JO. Jock Iluti hison. rodo for an hour, and nt the end of theof Chicago; Harry Hampton, of Rich- - -- ity minutes was present! d with
Vn.; George McLean, of Great John Komio cup. Corry won the fifty-Nec-

Y.. and Douglas Edgar, of At- - intle race at the Drome last night' n
lanta, have win their way into week ago

semifinals of the championship tour- - Eddie Root, Corrj's pacesetter,
of Professional Golfers' prl'ed hj guiding the to a

fcociatlon victory. Root rode a clever race and
Hutchison defeated Louis Tellier, oflaNo wns the recipient of a silver

Boston. (1 and .". in third cup when the hour ended,
and will plnv Hampton, who. It n cold but despite
jesterday downed Clarence Hacknej, of the aiher-- e elements nt least C000

City. 4 and ."!. "nns snt through rnce. Considering
The other semifinal match will be-- j the conditions, Corry's distance oftween McLean nnd Edgar. at nnd n half miles was er.

time yesterday good. This distance is three full mile's
beaten, hut hi' came back in the setoud the record made by Mouu

and defeated Peter O'Hara of dell about six weeks ago.
New after going ."S Ed- -

defeated Iiob l'awr,nr" se'ondMacDotinld. of Chi- -

rago. ." and I, after gaining a of Percv hv Si li'ee.
3 hole in the "as second with forty one miles

Edgar nnd MacDouuld on the nrst IS Menus Bedell, with Tlmiuie Hunter, came
noies medal of 71 . :t under '" lrl1 wim tnirtv-nin- e nnd one
par, but MacDonald finished the morn '"I was ubout t- -n jaids in front
ingl down to Atlanta plaver. "f George Coloinhattn, paced bj Nor-gar'- s

putting was spectaculni- - in the ",vln Antler-o- n. Clarence (. armaii drew
afternoon's first ( holes, and he made Speed Vanderberry nnd had a poor
me uistanee m ;c or 1 under par. This nignt lie pinceil tifth nt thirty ciEnt

golf inicli as be displuwd in win- - and a half miles,
nlng the Canadian open championship1 Willie Spencer, chnm-las- t

year, when Lc broke all P'on. nnti,d winning
a 72-ho- match. wn- - a little wild, streak b bunding out n defeat to Oscar
however, on the la,t few- - holes. ' Kgg. the boss of the Ewiss riders.

Hutchison, in forenoon louml. The had to go three heats to
played the first hole-- , in :t.". ono trim speedster from other
tinder and returned in .'ill, two uf the Atlantic,
under perfect figures, a total of 71. Spencer took the firt heat, which
Tellier was behind with IStl.:'."- -
73. but .'i

dropped three more hole,
Iliitr-iiisnt- i did plaj o

I well in
McLean came strong, after lie

5 to ri'nin nr
hole. He evennl

at the home the
in n rei ord par.

TO OPEN GUN

Charles C. Shooters Will

Charles C. Pace
will open grounds with

shoot
nt County line and Haverford uwnue,

while n
In has a live
membership of about fifty and the s

house, ideally situated
Three traps have installed and

stretch of meadow m
the foreground gives fiue even
In fairly cloudy weather.

The attractive
with broad porches three
protection in weather,

nnd with timple on nil
to cheerfulness those who

indoors.
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far wn-- , a one-mil- e sprint, but Kgg copped
tlrl- - seiond heat, n pursuit race, in
whuh Kgg caught Spencer nftpr riding

'.'"" Amerea,

YOUNG ATHLETES IN MEET

Recreation Centers Will Hold Tri-

angular Competition Tomorrow
Three of Philadelphia's largest

centers. Starr Garden. Sher-
wood nnd Kensington, will take part
in a track and field meet
tomorrow- - afternoon on the Starr Gar-
den grounds at Sixth and Lombard
streets.

Coach Schmidt, of Starr Garden, has
had n mo-.- t successful season in the
dual meets nnd feels confident that
the downtowners will give a good ac-
count of themselves.

fi U,,11i,.nr, n.,,1 t, l,nn.l ,U

crews

four dual meets, winning all of
and last SatUrdav split even with

In a meet with Athletic.
The center, one of

newest

ccntly

&. in Big

City nlno is here for
Its with the
Clothier team tomorrow at the S. anil

Sixty third and Walnut
The is

one of the the Fast.
The store team has been

good bnll, Inst
this Hartline and

will work as the S. and C.

the third heat, a one-mil- e sprint. The
best lap was 17 flat.

Stars
It was n big night for George

the Club rider. He got
first place in the nmateur one-mil- e

and second in the one-mil- e

amateur The scratch race
was won by Jnkc Smith,

Club flier. Smith s time was 2
.12 " seconds. The sum-

maries :
Hnlf-mll- e nmateur handicap first heat"on by II Campbell. 120

'urils secoml (itnrire Orci-l-
Hi rd. third Kddlt Pate
10 ard: fourth. W rtauheinser. Philadel-phia. 30 jardu Time. lm. Id.

Kemnd heat Won by Oeonte Patterson,Oljmple Cluh. 2,--i arls second Jake HmlthOlympic Club 40 yards- third Tony a
Philadelphia 00) 5rds, fourth. Albertparley. Quaker City 110 sards Time,

lm
Klnal heat Won hv Oeorj:

Club. L'.l ard. second, Tony a
ilo Mnrdi third. Jake,

Smith Obniplc Cluh 40 jards. fourth.i.eorK Gerglev 10 yards.
Time lm. i

race between Willie Hpyirer. Can-
ada and Oscar Cje. Switzerland First heat,
won bv Spencer one-ml- time.
SO Second heat, won bv Eur pursuit.
1 mile time 2m 3n Third heat
won by Spencer, e eorlnt. time.
!m 50

One-mil- e amateur open cratch Won by
lake Smith. Ohmplc- Club aetond. rjeorge

Olmpio Club, third, r,. McKur-lan-
Philadelphia fourth W

Philadelphia Time I'm 32
John Komle one-ho- motor-pace- d race.
Time Dlntance
IS 40 ;..--,

. . Ten mllee
27 411 S . '.Twenty miles
44 IS . miles
0000 . 4U4 mllea ..

Pedell
Carman

.Corry
Corry

Won by Frank Corry. Australia, paced by
Hddle Hoot Ithode Inland Second. Tercy
liwrem. California paced by Johnny
Srhlee, Newark Third. Menus Iledell IxineInland, paced by Jlmmle Hunter Phlladel.phln Kourth, Georse Italy;

hv .Gorman Anaeraon Denmark.
,11 li.ilf Inn oer n mile, took sfpeedy I'arence

Vanderberrr
(artnan paced uy

OUR AT ANTWERP

Is to
Next Friday

Aug. 20. The,
oarsmen, the
team and the gymnasts arrived today
from the United States.

oarsmen arrived late on
Wednesday and were out on the wntcr
with eight-oa- r, four-oa- r nnd

while were also
paddling about. Swedish and
Norwegian oarsmen now here were
joined todnv by un Kngllsh eight

of five and three Cam- -
let'es from the West center h";en-tfwiuger- who form n fast
should give both the ICensingtoninns All the will enter

i .i. c.ii, ii,;t...i..i , : .. i i the comnleteil to.
tussle Sherwood has taken part In k'f'T,'1 ,a4hllB", hni,Rnr which ,mH '"V"

them,
Fun-fiel- d

Kensington Phila-
delphia's outdoor playgrounds.
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The for
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CREWS

Olympic Regatta Scheduled
Begin

Antwerp, Philadelphia
American Rugby football

Norwegian

double-oare- d

shells, scullers
American,

con-
sisting Oxford

Philadelphia bri(l'T
mblnntion

community uuniters.

compnrtment shells.
regatta schedule calls four

preliminary heats each event Au-
gust semifinals August
11 Mil 1IM1IIU on Sunday. Aucusthaving organized n strong tracit tenin.XMu.. ,, ,

under direction
a good account themselves re- - ? J0'11

v... defeating Athletic smelts.
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three season.
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O'ymplr
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shows twelve ciglit-oare- tl

oared, nine doubles and

GREB TO AID DEMPSEY

Champion Increases Tralnlnjj Stunts
for Mlske Bout

Renlnn Harbor, Mich., Aug. 20.
Champion Jack Dempsey lengthened his
training program today for Ills Labor
Day bout with Hilly Miske, of St. Paul.
Minn., by including five miles of road
work, tho punching bag. rope skipping,
shadow boxing and other gymnasium
work

Ilnrry of Pittsburgh, will join
the Dempsey camp after his bout with
OhucR Wiggins n,t Kalamazoo Friday

today.
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Former Bostonian Will Be

Matchmaker at Broad Street
Club This Year

.Tohnny Mooncy, formerly of Ronton,
is to bo the matchmaker of the Oljmpin
A. A. this season. This announce-
ment wns made by I.eon L. Rain, who
snj-- that Mooncy will he one of the
highest matchmakers in America.

Last season Mmmcy wns connected
with the National A. A. here in the.
capacity of matchmaker before ic re-

signed the latter part of December in
fnvor of Frank (Pop) O'ltricn. While
at the KIcuMith street club. .Mooney
put together some of the best bouts ever
staged in Philadelphia.

Mooney needs no introduction to
local fans. Prior to branching out into
the matchmaking end of the boxing
game, Mooney managed such stars as
Honey Mellody. Jimmy (inrdner, Matty
ualilwin. Kid uooilnmn and otbers

ou

viccea

' tuuu r liill, UMU mull lu mill liuinssume new duties i..r... .j.
.1 i . i ..in i !.. ii utivii- - iu: iu iiuru lutav

' K, j. .,.., I ... ,,,,,1 .11 ..... ..n...
work arranging Hie opening card which
will consist of two eight round bouts
and three contests.

September 20 is the date of the
Oljmpla's reopening.

Amateur Sports

milK South Philadelphia Athletic
Association, which made such n

wonderful showing in baseball, basket-
ball and football in 11)10, has again
entered the ifeld of sport after a lapse
of four years. licfor.e the war South
Philadelphia had one of the best tirst-cla- ss

baseball teams in Philadelphia.
The same team has rexumett operations
and recently defeated the strong St.
Monica C. ('. and the Pennsylvania
Giants.

The tenm is composed of the follow-
ing players: Milncr, catcher; Sheridan
rrtitl Giiroy. pitchers; Pulch, lirst base;
Gilbert, second base; Johnson, short-
stop; W. Sharkey and Sil Vonway,
third basemen ; I.. Sharkey, left field ;
L. F. Slavln. center Held, nnd C. V.
Kinsley, right field. I.. Johnson, 2342
Morris street, k managing the team.

Wnoilhinil All 'tars (awoy) Saturday
Sept '1 open for any flret class team
having home urounri anil offerlnK a fair
nuarantee Phone Hainan's Cigar Kline.

h street nnl WooillanU Aenue
between 7 anil I. M. Afk for "Pert"
Newman.

Tarony I'rnfeo'.liin.ils (away), rtrst clasa
II Klrl: tT.'i West I oplnratt street.

I'lilluilelplilu Hull (lull (auny). first class
V Trulun .1 jo Mrile street

Indiana Cluli inwav). rlrl class August
SO uni elates jn .sptemtier open Joo Mel-ma-

L'S.lu North Thlrl first street
Ciermantonn ( nllrirlaiiM (uwav). flrst class,

Aucust VS anil l.ibnr Day open Leonard
Klsh. 0J15 Kni.x Mtreet

Thompson A, A. law ay), flrnt class. Au-
gust L'H and September t open M. Kreeman,
010 West Thompson hi reel

rorty-slt- li Ward Trnelern (away), first
class AuffUM -- 1 and '.') open F. H. Knox.
US Routh Aldan siriet.

Colonial tluh iuu.nl first class, Ausut
21 open P l'lower Phone V online 2470.

Coopers llle Mars will play the Olen Social
Cluli tomorrow nt the former's grounds

Columbia .Ionium will plav tho
Sugar Penning Co bloomer girls at Krotit
and Porter streem at 10 30 o'clock tomorrow
morning. ,

Atlat A. A. i may) first class V J.
Kllllan, :iW lllwr avenue Camden, N. J.

Wurwlrk A. . lil plav the South Phila-
delphia A i i murrnw at I'nrk
,and on Kund.i I' will cross bats with St
Kllzabeth s (

Knroulii will h, the attraction at thn Kbj.
wood C. c grnun is. at Thirty-firs- t and Jteed
streetH tomorrow

Northwest Professionals (away) first
class. August 21 and 22 open Charles
Carter, Tils West Susquehanna avenue.

SomerUllr (.lanta (away), first class Hun-da- y

dates lirurce Hubbaid, 0130 Lambert
treel

Alinnrse II, C. (tiwa) aecond class Herb
Hutchl". "010 sulh .Mildred street

Hunting Mx-la- Club (away), first class,
tomorrow open dames King, 3023 Alfred
street, or phono Tioga 8230 between 7 and
0 P. m

1. II. T. flub i.ii), first class, tomor-
row and Sund.ii opuii J. Whiteside. Phono
Diamond H033

Can Knight's I'rnfrsslonaN will play the
Hcott-I'owe- team tomorrow and on Sunday
tho Knight Professionals will Cardlng-to- n

A A at HUtj-thir- d sreet nnd Cedar
avenue

Merrlurll II. '. (away), first class, few
dates cirsn Luke Kllroy. 101 Hector street.

a nn v link
Miamrmk l C. (away), flrst class, tomor

row open J J Kox -'-4:i-.' oum ruin
Street

Auburn A. (. (away), first class, tomorrow
and Hunda opn A. Landls. 1037 West
Arizona street

A llrt-rl- a catcher would like to sign
with o gond tam Hallplayer. Phone Dla- -

mnn.1 TT. Ill

I

-

'

Jasper (. first class, tomorrow,,. I H svatil. r 8(11 Kast street
yirlrooe A. ('. (away) first Sunday

open am datis in sreptemtier open i.. j
Murpln. Ill IS lleerhwood street

Manhattan A. A. (away), socond class
tomorrow and August 20 open J.
Kensington 4S12 after 7.30 n m.

Northwest I'rofesslonals (away), first class
tomorrow and Sunday open J Honier 20S3
Nnrth American street, or phone Kensington
8 9 W

Cramp I'rofcsslonala (away), flrat class to.
morrow and Sunday open J. Dalley. Phona
Kensington 13(11 W

i:ut Orriniiiiluwn 1'. C. (home) first class
few dateH open John Dagnev, Church lane
and twentieth street, (lerrnantown

Warulik Junior (home), fourteen to six-

teen jeara old Saturday and Sunday open
I. Kauffman 8127 West Huntingdon street

A llrat-clas- a would like to play
with a good homo team, Arthur McDonnell.
2010 North Third street

Illllslun No, 103. A. O. II. Cluh (away),
first class V P. Coady, 1020 M'ood street

.Mervlne A, C, (nnni), first class, August
2ft. Heplemtwr 4 and n open Herbert Xlrock.
CitV North-Eleven- th. treU
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ALL RECORDS EXCEPT MEDAL
MARK SKID AT COBBS CREEK

Two Hundred Daily Attendance Average Takes Jump Week--

Ends Many Players Developing Good Game
Public Golf Course

SANDY McNIBLICK
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GRAND CIRCUIT RACES
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game with no llttlo prowess among the
femlnlna enthusiasm at the Shrlners' Club
thesa days. The best part of her same Is
driving. "She hits a regular man's drive,"
enthused arf admirer the other day.

Howard 4. William, Cricket Club, had ri3 In the Bogey Club at the Chestnut Hillcourse this season. His net score was 03,
which was plenty good enough.

"A chnnce for the dubs to be seen In selectsncletv Is the way the Llanerch Country
Club announces a mixed class two-ba- ll four-som- e

to be held this Saturday. "Snappyprizes are promised the winner nnrt fitn.
ners-up- . The winners last week wero Jamesnawson, Oeoree Valee and Jamea finest."Oul, oul.'" am TIaK Tlnmfr .. n..U ... ,ww 1MII..UIU I1UUIU Blf.

One of Jc Horgnn's main Jobs whencaddylnar for Harry Vardon. Is keeping thewould-b- e experts around the starting teoaway from Vardon's clubs, r.verybndy wantsto pull out a stick and try Its feel Theconstant waggling nnd pressure on theshafts would aoon ruin the shafts If it werenot for Horgan's protectlto responsibility.

Henry Brhnefer and rtaymond Ferguson.
' a B0'J.J'arn' work together like ham andeggs. They took Vincent O'Donnell nn,t
rtner "over the hurdles" at RoxbornuKhthe other day. 'tis said.

piayo h snappy game.
ana u'uonnell

The competition for the Johelen ttlngerScore at Huntingdon Valley will continueKlln,".n.. ,m October. At last accountsHarold Kltson was sporting the blue with,)tl, Horace Franclne, SR. and J. 1J. McFar-lan-
Jr. tho yellow with ISO

BLUE
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ENGLAND HOLDS LEAD
OVER U. S. IN GOLPi

Homebrcds Unable to Win British Championship or f

Litem invaaers Here naguy ucst ritchcr of
Season Looks Like .390 to Lead-Americ- ans

By GRANTLAND KICK
OTAMINA means something more
J than mere ability to keep moving nt

top speed.
It means something more than physi-

cal control.
Stamina, or tho lack of It, also has a

direct effect vpon one's judgment.
Tho contender who is worn down

might still go the route In n physical
way, but his judgment is no longer the
same.

When Ilnrry Vardon was breaking
under tho weight of fifty years nnd the
long, hard grind of six successive rounds
ho played safe at the twelfth hole, where
he might have carried the ditcli nnd took
a chanco nt tho seventeenth where tho
chance was slim. But he wns so pois-
oned by weariness and fatigue that the
certainty nnd sUrcncss of his judgment
wns no longer to bo trusted. A pitcher,
worn out, may still be able to get
enough stuff on the ball, but his tiring
brain may easily fail to select tho nropcr
choice for tho waiting batsman.
Not Yet

IN 1000 Ilnrry Vardon nnd J. II.
came to our onen-co- lf cham

pionship nnd finished 12.
In 1013 Vardon nnd Ray tied for first

place, finally finishing 23.
In 1020 Vnrdon nnd Rny against

come, over nnd finish 1 2.
There is no eoing behind the returns.

Where McDcrmott, Hngcn. Brady nnd
others havn failed in linginnd. isritisii
professionals in three attempts hnvc
carried away two championship cups
nnd bnvo finished around the top upon
tho third ocension.

Until American homebreds can win n
British championship nnd hold British
invaders in check over here, wo mwt
admit their superiority nt tho ancient
game. If we won't admit it tho gencrnl
results will do the admitting for us.
Bagby Lends

J151 BAGBYj of Cleveland, Is still
the best pitcher of the year. He has

carried the big brunt of Speaker's pitch-
ing campaign with five more victories
thnn any other man fn cither league.

Back of Bagby come Alexnnder, of
Chicago; Covcleskic, of Cleveland:
Shocker, o St. Louta: Grimes, of
Brooklyn ; Cooper, of I'itsburgh ;

Vnughn. of Chicago, nnd Fnbcr, of the
White Sox.

The fates here came to Kid Glrason's
aid. When Cicotte slipped a bit with
the shine ball nbolished. Red Fabcr
stepped in where n year ago he was of
no moro use thnn n bat bag.

Tho Forlorn Hopo

TY COBB has worked his way back
, but he is still n far dis-

tance back of Speaker, Sislcr, Jackson
and Ruth.

Ono or two of these may slip, but it
is hardly probable that the entire qunr-te- t

will come back to meet the climbing
Georgian.

Very likely it will take something like
.300 to lend the American League this
year. With only six weeks left not even
the flaming batting eye of a Cobb seems
equal to this rise of fifty points.

THREE months ago Bill Johnson was
favored by many to hold his

title ns tennis champion. Since then he
has been beaten by I'arkc in Englnnd,
by Williams nnd by Griffin. Only n

sharp return to his old brilliancy m Agive him any chanco against TIM,,!- -'

wrn.il mu iiiniumiu siui is snort '

est Hills. Unless somethtn, L"5":

imm

happens Tlldcn will soon add the u!i ' 1
big titlo to his collection. '1

KTJABE" RUTH, Jack Dcmp,,.
ed Rny. Cyril J. Tollcj ,.i I

Dave Hcrron, five champions, am.,J I

....... oj... .... "un; nmu stopping tingood man, no matter what the A
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Something New!

"London
Satins"

New Creations in

SILK
SHIRTS
--Wonderful Wash
Colors absolutely

7
Separate collar to match.

Odds and Ends of
3.50 Linen Percale

Shih! 1.95
60c! Garters, 97c

Double CJrlp til
Cubic. Webb

1235 Market St.

BAUERS
1 So. 13th St.
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I Last Day Tomorrow I

M-E-N--!
I Get In as Early as Possible and Order a 5

I SUIT TO MEASURE!
AT HALF PRICE

Our Entire Stock of High-Grad- e Woolens 1

Embraced in This Remarkable Sale-- !

I Woolens Woolens ??QWooeiiS

65
J Sale ends when Store closes on Saturday.

IJ Prices go back to regular because
j Woolens in the wholesale markets are higher,

tj And, we have reduced stocks to normal.
CJ But, man, you'll miss the opportunity of a lifetime
I If you neglect to get in on this big sale
J While these prices hold good!

With Extra
SERGES $01.75

TROUSERS jJT!!
Made To Your Measure

Gbae Ebame Co.
1617 CHESTNUT STREET
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